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written. For, as has been pointed out, the evidence consists
mainly of casual, infrequent comments by the chroniclers.
The  different  methods   employed  by Henry III are
fairly well illustrated.   Only once are his wishes intimated
by official letters ;x but he could discuss the person of the
elect with the proctors of the chapters who came to beg for
licence to elect ;* or, before the day of the election, ask for
proctors of the chapter to come to court to discuss matters,3
or send ambassadors of influence to explain his wishes.4
Threats and blandishments of every kind could be used,
c Fama volitante per omnia ora', wrote Grosseteste shortly
before the election to Hereford in 1240 took place, <de-
clamatur quod in electionibus faciendis iam incepit morbus
gravis terroris, minarum et precum armatorum et sedu-
centium,fortiter invalescere'.5 And it must be remembered
that at least in the secular cathedrals there was always a
considerable group-of canons, some in the royal employ,
disinclined to resist such persuasions by reason of any
conviction of the urgent importance of electing canonically
a wise and learned pastor.    On notorious occasions the
king himself appeared at the chapter house to intimidate
the  electors.6    In  an  election  to  Durham in 1240 he
appealed  to  the  Pope  against  the  election  of certain
scholars and religious whom he thought might be chosen
by the convent7    It was only failing these methods that
the king, by using his right of making exceptions to the
person of the elect in the court of the metropolitan or the
Pope, appealed to another independent authority (often
unsuccessfully) to carry out what he himself had failed
to do within the  ordinary framework of procedure  in
England.
How far any or all of these kinds of external persuasion
were used in the various elections of the reign does not
1 In the election to Carlisle of 1254 j C.P.R. ii. 292.
a In the election to Winchester of 1238 j Chron. Maj. iii. 493.
3	In the election to Canterbury of 1228 ; Close Rolls (1227-31), p. 109,
4	In the election to Durham of 1237 ; Hist. Dunelm. Scrip. Tres, p. 38,
5	Roberti Grosseteste Epistolae, p. 364; cf. ibid., p. 185.
6	In election to Winchester of 123$ (Chron. Maj. iii. 494 5 C.P.R. i. 230-1),
and in the election to Winchester of 1250 (Chron. Maj. v. 181).
7	Hist. Dunelm. Serif. Tres, p, 40,

